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fluids. This had to pass to the Continent and be re-dubbed
the "' buffer-salt effect" before receiving attention, and
even now these earlier papers seem to be unknown to
],ritishi workers on the subject, althougll tleir results
would well repay a little consideration.

FoL example, the expression " buffer-salt " is quite mis-
leading; the effect is not due to salts, for the very sufficient
reason tllat there does not exist a sufficient quantity of
sodiuum carbonates and plhosplhates in the plasma in toto to
accouint for one-tenth of tlle protective influence, or to
carry one-quarter of tlle carbon dioxide found in arterial
blood. Salts cannot protect whicl are Dot there, and at
least 90 per cent. of tlhe protective actioni is due to the
plasma proteins.
A nost important point brouhlit out by this earlier work

wlhichl appears to have been quite forgotten is tllat all the
iniorganic salts of thie plasma, including even tlle sodium
chloride, are held in union bv the proteins. It is tlhis
union vhlich regulates the amount of salt in the blood with
such a delicate precision. The excretory cells allow no
excess of free salt in the circulating plasma, and it is this
combining power of the proteins for salts whlicll deteimines
the value of physiologically " normal saline."

If the molecular concentration of mamnmalian serum
be determined from the depression of its freezing point
it will be found to be approximately equivalent to that
(of a one-sixthi molecular solution of sodium chloride. If,
now, the same serum be titrated with standard acid till
neutral to an indicator such as methyl orange, and then
with standard alkali till neutral to plhenolphtihalein, the
range will again be found equivalent to a one-sixth
iolecular solution. Outside these two marginal limits
very small additions of acid or alkali swing up or down
thie hvdrogen ion concentration with enormous speed; within
the limits large additions of acid or alkali produce only
moderate effects.
Within these viable limits, marked out by the titratable

value of tlhe proteins, variations by accumulation of organic
acids and alkali and carbon dioxide occur in varying con-
dlitions of health and disease, and the neuro-muscular and
cardiac system may be chronically fatigued by such pro-
ducts. The soldiers investigated by Dr. Lewis may owe
their condition to the strain of neuro-muscular fatigue in-
duced bv a physical training for which they are unfitted by
nature. Apart from military training, the prolonged otrain
of waar conditions is producing such an action on many
people in civil life. Breathlessness, accompanied by disor-
dered heart rhythm, is a prominent symptom, especially
after any prolonged neuro-muscular exertion, in many
persons bordering upon neurastlhenia at the present timne.
A variation in the balance of " reactivity " of the blood

inay also be present in the different forms of " shock." It
lhas been shown by Roaf and Adamson that the serum
proteins completely lose their osmotic pressure when acid
is added to the serum till the equi-potential point or point
of physico-clhemical neutrality is reached. Bayliss lhas
recently shown that colloids such as gum acacia or
gelatine, whliclh were demonstrated by the earlier work
of Moore and Roaf to have a high osmotic pressure, possess
the property of maintaining for much longer periods than
purely saline solutions a higlher blood pressure under shock
conditions.
These and kindred problems are intimately conniected

with that protective mechanism in the blood plasma first
described and measured in Britain under the term of
";reactivity of the serum," and later reintroduced from
Germatny unider the name of "Puffer-salzen" or-" buffer
effect."
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I 'AmI not sure whether the term "cardioptosis" has yet
found its way into cardiology. I do not remember coming
across it, and it is not in any of mv textbooks. Yet I am
sure the term would serve a useful purpose in focussing
attention on a condition not unlikely (as in one instance
here related) to be misinterpreted. The condition, of

wlhich I can onily speak from the clinical standpoint anid
from my limited experience, would appear to be one of
undue laxity of tlle cardiac supports, suclh that, wlhilst tlje'
apex beat in recurmbency is found about the normal posi:
tion, in the fifth space, in the erect position it is locate(d
just below this, in the sixtlh space, without any evidence of
other causes to account for the displacemenlt.
In the first of the two following cases there was Io1

sign of enlargement of the hleart, althouglh ' enlarged
heart" had been diagnosed, partly from the positioti
of the apex beat in the sixth space; ancd in this ca.sew
the dropped heart was associated witli an obviously
dropped kidney and a probably dropped stomuaclh. In
the second case there was moderate cardiac enilarge
ment, altlhough not so great as to seem to account for suclh
a displacement of the apex beat in the erect position; a
palpable spleen- with normal temuperature and no obvious
blood chianges in a fresh filtm, suggested in this second case
a dropped spleen, but this could not be certainly diagnosed
in the limited time at my disposal.

CASE I.
M. E., aged 21, suffered from attacks of " faintness," not,however, going to complete unconsciousness. He had had

diphtheria badly at 1J years old, followed by "paralysis of
hands and feet," and could not walk till 3. He had had doublepneumonia at 11 and a bad fall at 17; he had also been physically
overworked, I think.
The chest was slightly deformed, the third and fourth ril)

cartilages on both sides beihg unduly prominent at their sternal
junctions. Urine, lungs, and reflexes were normal. There was
marked nephroptosis on the right side, and the lower border of
the stomach (which seemed, however, to be somewhat dilated )was close to the umbilicus. He was supposed to have "enlarge(d
heart," but my examination gave the following results: In
the erect position the cardiac dullness reached from the mid-
sternal line only j in. rightwards and 3* in. leftwards. The
apex beat was quite obviously in the sixth left space, 3i in.
from the mid-line of the sternum. In the recumbent position
the right margin of dullness was at the mid-sternum and reachedleftwards 3 in. The apex beat in recumbency was obviously in
the fifth space at about the edge of the dullness. There was no
murmur in the recumbent position, but in the erect position
a very local short systolic murmur was heard 1 in. outside the
apex beat during inspiration only, being completely lost duringsustained expiration.

CASE II.
J. S., 48, complained of weakness and occasional shortness ofbreatb, had considerable rheumatoid arthritis, and was more

or less a chronic invalid.
In the erect position the cardiac dullness reached rightwardsto mid-sternum and leftwards to the left mammary line,4 in. from mid-sternum; upwards to the fourth rib. The

apex beat was unmistakably in the sixth space. In the recum-bent position the dullness was, as usual, narrower, but reacheda; high as the third rib. The apex beat was definitely in thefifth space inside the left mammary line.
There was a systolic murmur, heard in both positions, louderafter exertion and unaffected by respiration, where the fifth rib

cartilage joined the sternum. Urine, lungs, and reflexes werenormal. In the abdomen the splenic edge descended on inspira-tion about a fingerbreadth below the left ribs. The blood infresh film seemed normal and the temperature was normal.

geItuuorathn:
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THRESHOLD TESTS.
MUCH iS to be learnt by investigating the tlhreslholds forlight and colour. Finding by routine examination that a
normal standard, quite as uniform as that for visual acuity,exists, I have recently attempted to standardize a series of
test objects which can be universally used for determininghow near to, or lhow far from, the normal standard each
individual eye is. In diseases of the retina, the choroid,
and the optic nerve, very remarkable variations from the
normal are found. But I lhave reason to believe that al)-
normal tliresholds are not limited to diseases of the eye;marked changes in the tllresholds are certainly to befound where the ocular implication is secondary. Thus,working witlh my test, my colleague, Dr. Walter Sinclair
of Ipswichl, pointed out that in several of hiis cases of
retinitis of pregnancy the threshold for yellow was tlhe
only one attacked, but that very considerably. I found the
same in the only case I have seen since. The thresholdfor yellow was reduced to recognition of the dilution 1 in 4,instead of tlle normal 1 in 32.
Though this can be no more than a bypothesis, I suggest

that those who are not limited, like myself, to ophthalmic
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